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Voters Change Three LRDA 
Board Members in Election

fi iD the election for 
(jtiiiives on the Lu™'
e{ion»l Development

on Thursday. 
,ker4. 1986 elected 
jeff board members 
j^ed two incumbents, 
uf^mbroke abd Union 
g incumbent Paul 
,ns defeated by new- 
/liolph Blue, 621 to 
ix received 427 votes 
jlrote and 94 votes in 
jp3(*s received 349 

jftmbroke and 79 in

Cinver Oxendine who
Burnt Swamn.

Philadelphus, Raft Swamp 
ind Red Springs was 
inopposed.

Incumbent Ralph Hunt who 
had represented Smyrna, 
Britts, and Back Swamp was 
defeated by a write in 
candidate, Leroy Scott. Scott 
received 156 votes, Hunt 
received 106 and Doreen Hunt 
Sampson received 141.

Incumbent Grady Hunt, 
representing Lumberton, 
Wisharts and East Howells- 
ville was re elected with 107 
votes overcoming a challenge 
by James Ertle Chavis who 
received 19 votes.

Incumbent James E. Tho
mas, representing West 
Howellsville and Saddletree 
was defeated by newcomer 
Celia (Janie) Hammonds. 
Hammonds received 189 
votes. 'Hiomas received 183 
and Ruth Godwin received 
144 votes.

These vote totals are un
official and will be certified 
when the elections committee 
of LEDA meets sometime this 
week. If nothing changes at 
that meeting, the new board 
members will begin their 
service at the January meet-

hmbroke Rescue Cquad I^ews

inhove are Mr. Kerry 
^Pmbmhe Rescue 

Tkuntno Officer. Ms.

Gaylord Revels and 
'ora Sue Orendine on 
4 Mount Olive Pente- 
Holiness Church pre 
Pembroke Rescut 
rith a check for 

1 and a memorial 
— in memory of Mr. 

T Revels. Mr. Chester 
ivas the son of Mrs. 
■Revels. He was a 
trofMount Olive Pen- 
ilHoliness Church, and 
sler of the Pembroke 
■Squad. He served in 

^ motor sargeant 
'>plain until the time of
Jih.

ioroie Rescue Squad 
“^nied deeply the loss 

ter, known to many of 
Buck.’^ He was loved 

■Rie squad began their 
^ with the passing of 
*tels, Ibe memorial 
^ only two names at 

te-Mr. Revels and Mr.
The squad has 

^nate to have lost

Cora Sue Oxendine'■and Mu Chester Revels, and Pern- 
Gaylord Revels-sister and broke Rescue Squad Chief 
brother of the lo*e Mr. Mr. CharUe Revels.

only two members since 1952.
Pembroke Rescue Squad is 

a non-profit, volunteer 
organization. Workers are not 
paid, and patients are not 
charged for services or trans- 
portation-be it to Durham or 
other distant hospitals.

Currently the membership 
includes 20 active Emergency 
Medical Technicians and am
bulance attendants. They are 
currently recruiting new vol
unteers.

In order to qualify, you 
must have taken the EMT 
course or be willing to take it. 
There is also a Junior 
Member Squad for ages 14- 
18. If you are interested in a 
career in the health field, this 
could prove to be very 
beneficial. If you have been 
looking for a way to help your 
community--this is your 
opportunity. Applications 
may be picked up at the 
rescue base or from any

rescue squad member. More 
information can be obtained 
by calling Charlie Revels at 
521-4414 after 6 p.m.

The holidays are always a 
busy time for the rescue 
squad as the number of 
emergency calls increases. 
Elach call we make increases 
our expenses. EXiring this 
season of giving, we ask that 
you remember your local 
squad. Donations are tax 
deductible upon request a 
receipt will be issued. We 
continue to ask for your 
support in our raffles, plate 
sales and other fund raising 
events. This is our means of 
operation. So please--“help 
us to help you.” Maybe you 
can’t join the squad as a 
worker, but you can still be a 
part of it through your 
donations and gifts.

The Pembroke Rescue 
Squad wishes you a Merry 
Christmas and a safe one as 
well.
Submitted By Jane 0. Chains

Jimmie Earl Cummings 
Supporters To Meet

.. ^ ■niursday night. December 11
" .?r at 7:30 p.m. The meeting will

K3 will be held held at the Magnolia High

U) the upcoming holiday season, 
p^mlina Indian Voice will be 

early during Christmas and;l 
Year's weeks. During those two 

J '’■'ly, the following deadlines will 
fffecUve,

iLj Deadline I\,blished
^ 'ftur. Dec. 18, 6 p.m. Dec. 22 
Uw Mon. Dec. 22. 6 p. m. Dec. 29

ij®ff of the Carolina Indian Voice: 
M your help in adhering tol
Ipadlines during this special time| 

y^ar so that we may serve you;

School gymnasium. This 
nieeung IS i>emg sponsored 
by Concerned Citizens foi 
^tter Government, a new 
coalition of individuals and 
oiganizations seeking justice 
in Robeson County. Ihe pub
lic is encouraged to attenc 
this meeting.

Eldueator Says PSU and the 
Indian Community Need to 

Discover Each Other

Joseph Sampson...Luncheon 
speaker at N. C. Indian Edu-

For Joseph Sampson, a 
reu graduate who taught in 
the Robeson County Schools 
System from 1936-56 before 
moving to Cleveland, 0, 
where he continued to teach 
last Thursday was a 
homecoming experience.

He was the speaker at the 
luncheon of the two-day N.C. 
Lidian Educational Policy 
Symposium at PSU where 
many of his former students- 
now teachers or educational . 
administrators-gathered to 
hear his remarks.

Sampson mixed humor with 
seriousness in his talk, and 
the serious remarks called for 
action. He emnhasizeH the

cational Policy Symposium at 
PSU.

relationship between I*SU and 
the hidian community. His 
speech drew a standing ova
tion at its end.

“The Indian community 
needs to discover E’SU,” said 
Sampson. ‘‘PSU is sitting in a 
unique situation. It is 
accessible to most of our 
hidian people. KU fihs a 
highly trained'^culty and 
staff and is a tremendous 
reservoir of knowledge. It can 
be of great assistance to the 
Indians of Robeson County.”

But in the same vein, 
Sampson injected: ‘‘I*SU also 
needs to discover the Indian 
people--and that the Indian 
community is ah excellent 
place in which to live and

raise your children. PSU 
needs to interact with this 
multiculture situation. As far 
as race is concerned, voting 
along racial lines is ghetto 
politics.”

Sampson said this Indian 
community “needs to fee! the 
presence of PSU staff and 
faculty members and students 
in our churches as well as in 
our banks.”

Sampson, who is now 
retired, said PSU ‘‘can pro
vide a living classroom for 
greater social reform,” add
ing “there should be no 
students from this county who 
feel# thev don’t belong.”

In what he described as an 
“educational partnership,” 
Sampson said KU needs to 
get involved in the school 
system. He said he knew of no 
other institution in such a 
situation ‘‘with these kind of 
resources.”

‘‘reU needs to work in this 
school system to help in the 
racial diversity,” stated 
Sampson. ‘‘If students learn 
to live together, you will have 
no problems as adults.”

In conclusion, Sampson 
reminded his audience that 
I*SU was originally dedicated 
to Indians. ‘‘It should never 
lose sight of its original 
purpose--to educate Indian 
voi'*h.”

His advice to the N.C. 
Indian Educational Policy 
Symposium included this 
‘‘after vour .sut>‘o‘*»<!t.tnns. 
cide: (1) who will do the work, 
(2) who will pay for it, and (3) 
who will do the followup to 
make sure it’s doTi® ’’

Wins $100 Cash

RebaBlue of Pembroke ivas 
the winner recently of $100 
cash from Hills Food Store in 
Pembroke. Ms. Blue won the 
cash in a drawing held Nov. 
29 during the store’s grand 
opening. Hills Food Store

plans several prize give aways 
in conjunction with their 
grand opening including a 
microwave oven to be given 
away December 22. shawn 
above left to right are Harvey

* <Holidvt * ghudtrt

Low Income Energy 
Assistance Program Grant 

To go to LRDA for-Lumbees

Rgioice

Hoping the 
bright 

sparkie of 
the season 
stays with 

you
throughout 

the year.

Uhariman Paul Brooks anc 
the Lumbee Board of Diret 
tors have announced that thi 
Lumbee Tribes has beer 
awarded a grant to establish: 
Low hicome Eiiergy Assis 
tance ftogram to be directl; 
operated by the Lumbee 
Tribe. Ihis giant represents a 
‘ ‘ government to government’ ’ 
relationship between the 
Lumbee and the Federal 
Government as allowed by 
provisions of the low Income 
Energy Assistance mocK 
Grant, passed by Congress in 
1981.

The Low Income Eiiergy 
Assistance Program provides

payments to eligible Lumbee 
families to pay for heating 
bills and to assist them in 
energy crisis situations. E3i- 
gible Lumbee families must 
have a total income at oi 
below 110 percent of the 
current poverty level.

Uimbw families that may 
oe eligible sboula appiy oe 
fore December 12th at the 
LRDA Einergy Office nearest 
to them. EUderiy or handi
capped persons who wish to 
apply may call the Lumbee 
Regional Development Asso
ciation for assistance, or sene 
a representative to ths de- 
partment-

The Low Incouiti Lujeig} 
Assistance Program is not s 
first come/ first served pro- 
eram. Any eligible liimbet 
household that applies by 
December 12th will be assist
ed.

The direct funding and 
operations of this grant pro 
gram by the Inmbee Tribe is^ 
a lar^ step in the direction 
charted towards Federal Re
ception, and will assist thCj 
Tribe with oorgoing efforts to' 
prepare the administrative 
and program structure that 
will need to be in place at the 
time of Federal Recognition.

iwuc-ovn Principals to 
Strengthen Management

Chapel HiUr Robeson County 
Principals Barry Harding. 
Green Grove Primary School 
in Fairmont, and Jack W. 
Moigan, Kex-Kenneiit EHe- 
mentaiy School in Shannon, 
will be among the state's most 
informed school
administrators on manage
ment techniques when they 
complete an intensive execu
tive education program at the 
University of North Carolina 
at Chapel Hill December 16.

Hanling and Morgan are 
two of 33 administrators par
ticipating in the ninth EYinc 
pals’ Elxecutive Program a; 
the UNC Institute of Govern
ment, which began Sept. 16. 
When they complete the 
course, Harding and Morgan 
will have improved knowledge 
of man^ement leadership, 
school law and computer 
technology.

Etobeson County principals 
who have participated in the 
program previously are R 
Bruce Walters, Omim High 
School, Omim; Colon Lane 
Jr., Parkton School, Parkton; 
Howard D. Davis, RB. Dean 
Elementary School. Maxton; 
Mabel Revels, Southside- 
Ashpole EJementary School, 
Rowland; and Wade C. Hunt, 
Union Chape! Ellementaiy 
School, Pembroke.

These principals, and tin 
more than 250 who havt 
completed the program since 
its beginning in September 
1984, will lead the state's 
public schools into the next 
decade and will help to 
continue to constnict a strong 
bridge between the University 
and the public school system, 
said UNC Chancellor Chris
topher C. Fordham IE.

He added that, as in any 
profession, educators need to 
stay up-to-date to maintain 
effectiveness, improve their 
skills and continue their 
commitment to professional 
development.

me Principals' Executive 
Program was developed in 
response to concerns about 
shool management e}q)ressed 
by Fordham and C.D. Span
gler Jr., former chairman of 
the N.C. Board of Education 
and now system president 
Eight sessions have beer 
completed. Classes scheduled 
through September 1987 have 
been filled.

The intensive administra
tive management and educa
tion curriculum, organized 
around 23 topics, teaches

principals bow to nin rnoiv 
effective instructional pro
grams and leaves its mark on 
partic4>ant8 k>ii« after the 
session has ende^ said Rob
ert Hjay, program director.

Hie complex professioiutl 
management course brings 
principals back to the class 
room to learn management 
techniques and think crea
tively about school mans^e- 
ment in a school setting, Phay 
said.

During each session 
instructors teach more than 
150 hours in such areas as 
leadership, personnel 
management, peisonal devel
opment, motivation curricu
lum, students and legal 
issues. Also included are 
classes with UNC Ctdiege of 
Arts adn Sciences faculty 
members and other experts to 
discuss specialty tof^. Each 
session is designed to draw 
princ4>als in each class into 
active participation.

Principals also undergo in- 
depth psychological testing 
for personal development and 
self-knowledge.

Program faeu!^ c<mie from 
the hrsUtute fA Government, 
the School of Elducation and 
the School of Business Ad- 
ministraton, all gl UNC: staff 
members from the state De
partment of Public Instruc
tion; private c<Mrsuhants; adn 
faculty members at other 
universities.

Principals are selected 
through nominations by their 
superintendents. One princi
pal can be nomLiated for 
every 10 in the school district

Session size is limited to 35 
particiapants. lYogram costs, 
including housing and meals 
for participants, is covered by 
legislative funding.

Upon satisfactory 
completion of the course, 
principals receive a specia' 
certificate and can attend ai 
annual update eonferoncr 
with state and ruUional speak 
ers.

Ibrou^ the principals’ 
program, a session for super
intendents was developed 
Thirty-two superintendents 
from across the state will wotk 
a four-week management 
program into their schedule! 
and take 160 hours of class 
room instniction.

Phay and Drs. ESlen Bun 
gess and Jos^ F. Millet 
direct the activities of tiir 
Principals’ Executive Pro-

TUSCARORA TRIBE OF N.C
Native Amen'-p Nofl-ProftI Orgonisotion 

HISTORY OP THE TUSCARORAS

Godwin, manager of the 
Pembroke Hills Store, Rebi 
Blue and Sara Locklear, co
manager. [Photo by Bill Hunt 
of Hunt's Studio

By Young Bear 
Tribal Chief

Who are the Tuscaroras 
and where did they come 
from?

Culture and tradition along 
with language all support the 
belief that the Tuscaroras 
migrated to North Carolina 
from the Great Lakes region, 
which is the Iroquoian occu
pation area.

THe Iroquois People, which 
include the Tuscaroras, havt 
Jways been enemies of the 
.\lgonguin People. The diffe

rent Iroquois tribes would 
fight and bicker between 
themselves leaving themsel
ves easy prey for their Algon- 
guin enemies. All this took 
place in the Great lAkes 
area of the United States and 
Canada. The Iroquis of this 
area where the Mohawk 
Seneca, Onondaga, Oneida. 
Cayuga and Tuscarora.

The Thscaroias left this' 
Great Leakes area and mi
grated to Nortii Csrtdina, 
remaining five Iroquois tribes 
in order to .coinbat the 
Algonguin h'arrassament of i 
their individual tribes, united 
into one confederacy,

doing this, they were able to 
defeat the Algonquins and 
become a great peo|rie con
trolling the Great IaIks area. 
They became the guardians of 
peace throughout the woods 
of eastern North America.* 

While this was going on in 
the North, The tuscaroras 
migrated to Nmth Candina in 
three different bands or 
tribes, the Kau-lh-Noh, Aka- 
wentcaka, und Skuaren. 
These three tribes united and 
fonned the IXiscama lAgue 
of Confederecy. Unde* the 
Confederacy the TVsearords 
ruled North Candina and were 
reared by their enemies the 
Soiuan and Algonuin tribes ol 
the southeist

moQvois
North aoui}<
Mohaw4c Ihscaror;
Oneida Mehenit
Seneca .Nottowa,',
Cayuga Cherekex
Onondaga

aouiAN
Catawba Waterea Saoon; 
Cheimw Santo* Ci^ Tez; 

'Kayauwee Peoaa Occaneech; 
Congaree Waxhaw Sewen 
Winyah Waccom^.. j? 
Eno ShaknH V' *


